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TIME TAT1LE.

Gulf, Oolurndu aud, 3uutu Fo IVy.
HOl.TIt lit.'Mi.

tJaUpMunnmt Ulileairu Rtprrao 4.4.1a. u.
Clcliuruo hu.I kirmC!7 Kxyrnt 'J i; p. in

NOHTII llllli.M).
(.ilpp.!!! nnd 'JhlxoRnri'ii i! JO, in
Lili.uu uti'l Kanaui City Xantei. i l7n,ju

I. It. Mahov, ticket Ag't.
W. S. ICkunan, liun I'm. Ajf't.

Arrival mul Dop.irtaro U.S. Mall,
poutti bound innll olusos 6:1ft p. li.
South bound mnil iiitI VH fi:18 p. n
North liiittml mull don't, 10 a. li
X'irlli Imuml until arrives 10:20 n. it
Night umlU nrn closed nt 8. .10 p. ti.
Money onlor lci;tarlini!iit In opoi

nt H ii. tn. ntul olii'od nt h p. in. '

Olllcc hours I'n. in 8 n. m to G p. li.
Sundays from 'J:IIU p.m., tailtMO p. in

, .John S IIa.mmkii, 1 M.
''I'JiMr.iM IIaiidv, 0plity.

ivi"miciistii;.
Myrilo So 7. K. nf I'., mela uvu

Tliiii'xlny nlfbl nt 7 i, Hull iimuM.i run
ti'iuwt. Conrt atrert. VUIII114 IwiUht. ..

dmlly IntilQ.l.
W. r. MiKiLTttT, C. ;

.'. T. IIowktii. K. It. A .

Itf No. SI, A. K. and A. M

iiirl In t'lftr hull on South t'addo l. I'i
Brut ti.iturd.ty nlrfht lu hmcIi month, un or tu-

tor tliu lull innou.
I. I). ftnw. Wortlilptul Mater.

A It. 3iLt.oi.it, Secret'iry.

Ardinnrt) U'mptcr, No. It, luyl ich Sin
loi, meet In tlinlr Imll nv- - Wlilltln.,tm
nor.' Ill fourth Thur. Inr "UIH wtrhnient

U II. IIiii.uk, lllitiil'iL.l
A II. Sn.i.mvN, ricrut.iry.
ArOmorn Cunip No. SI, Wonli.ijn nf Ih

Vi'urlil nwut1n t'vlr fvpt 11 Wiilltliulo
Hull vvory tfcaii'l hikI tuuilli Jloti'liy nl. In
IiipiipIi luunth. VltUlnB oi'ii.KU linllnl

I). II. Kkmhiiok. ronnil comm.inlr.
T, 0. Dnui.iu.k. olork

ciiunoii DinECTor.Y,

Ciirktiax Cnimril- - Frvn1ir Hrrct. Sci
Tire trtry l.onl'. il.iy nt II nun. ici hihIh I

p nl. Sun lay Srtiool an n. ill. I'mye
MeutliiK ptrrv W.lntay. M t i. in. Lhel
tiinPtlrj i'Vrv Krelny i'vviiiiiic, 1.1 i. inl.iip' Aid c!rty t nltrruouna
tun o'ltlrcii. .1 i. ni. Mile luJ Hnnlul niiwtln" tiiaiiiy nUht nt pluce nminniieed php
Larl't iI.it. OiIIckt,' iiixeiliu ilin irfinl'.
il ly In eneS .m.it'i All ri cnnllnllr Invite-t-

nil ii'nlfi, 1 It Mnmei rtuiioi'liitonvlen
Mun.lny School Viilnuy Jouniun, rmlor.

Kiiht ItAPTKr C'lu ucii llrmelwny Slrnvt
H rncM vvrry miiuIbj- - nl It ul it. III. uml 8 U

. in t'rayer miMiu Wilin ty
IS o'clock UmiUnv nt In a m. Uliol.

Sructico pvpnlu-- a it I H o'clnpX
ll, 1,1 U II. Uiudu. UUlk, 1

Illll, Huprrlutt lull lit.
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. . .TO ALU POINTS . . ,

Wmheu Palace Rufist Slcepiiio c.ik
'. . . AND . , .

FflEE RSGUKIKO CL'ilR CAES

... TO

St. Louis, Kansas Clt$
and Chicago,

Making cloao ronncotlnn with fiat tratnso
Kaitornuiut .Soriher.illnin lor

Now York, Boston, Phi.'cdolphlo,
Buffalo, Montreal and St. Paul.

Tito "Knty" nowruns to ft. limit ovrr Itr
o7n ralfa. Anil la thoouty contiuuouilmotrout Dovp Wutor to

St. Loulf , Kansas City and Hannibal.

SERVICE UNSURPASSED.

Information ctiecrlully furnished by
JAMES IIAUKVR, V. Q. OltUSII,

o.iA,i.ini.j(., oii-M-. 4 ru. jpi..
r.i.iiiio, iiiu i mix.

0LD iPAPgRSflFOR SALE

THE DC ARM AN MYSTERY

A Itnr "t Ml.tnNrn litrntlly InMltlnl
the liruil Bint tho IJtlng.

"I Imvo heard of n frrt many rates
ot mUtaI.nn Identity, " eald mi Ulxttr
county (N. V.) lnwycr, "bnt novur of
0110 quite m rrmnrkublo nitliat of John
Dcnrnmn of Olil Ilnrloy, in tuy cnunty.
Ton yonm npi Jolm Drarniiul mr.rricl
Kittlu riiioCriiipoll, n well to (lofnrnin't
Jitnghtvr. Uooii nttinvard ho tool: to
(triuk anil in timo abuicri his wifo
nhnint fully. Fivu yenni ngo Hho deter-mine-

tolmvoliim nrrenttrl far 111 treat-
ing licr, but ho dliinpihjtirwl boforo he
canied out her intention.

"Mrs. I); nruian heard notlifn;; of her
linrhaml nf tor bo wont awny, but n year
or so later slid rmul in n uov.rmp"r au
account of tho tliHcovery of Him body oi
n man m tho Uuihou rlvor, unor Now-bu-

Tho doncriptiou of tho drowned
iinn w fo much liko t lint .of her tniM-l- n

t iiuvb.iii(l that hho wont to Newbury
toM?o If the body win his. It bad been
burled when vho thcro. She showed
to tho coroner, tho phyjicioiiR who had
hold the pot iiiortoin and to others who
had seen tho Inxly n photograph of her
huilmml, mid ivery ouu nt ouco proi
houihk.nI it that of tho !wd man.

"Mnt. Doannnn had tho lw.ly dirln-torrr- d

in order that eho nilvht hortell
tieu tho faco and inr.ku euro that it was
hor huHbninl. Hho tho b.idy
nt once, mid tho further fart Ihnt the
daad mnu had two fiotn tooth nitiwlnc
Jutt ns her husband had, mado tho iduit
tiflration tho mcro jKMltiva Hho

tho body to her homo and lnd it
roinlorrwl.

"A yeor or fo ngo Mrs. Donrnmn
married John nranthoror and removed
witli him to Albany, whoro I hoy now
llva proiHirotui and happy. Ono day last
week, to tlTS iimurtimctit of everybodj
who had known him, John Dennnivn,
Ioiik supposed doad and buriml, rctumod
to Old Hurley. Thero coubl bo no inN-tak-

nt tirliln idonlily. Tcxi many oir
cmiiHtiineoH proved that ho was tho true
John Donnmin. Tho story of his sup-
posed drowning was told to him, anil
tho crnvo whero it faa Iwliovcd ho liatl
been lyinj; thoso four years was shown
to him. Ilo nl) hwruul t'.nit his wft
had reman iuI ttud had moved away,
and ho raid:

' 'It's nil riKht. I rtcrrvo it.'
"Thon iio walkwl nway and lincn'1

been hoen Hiuoti. Dot who wiw tho mat
who was dtowued, liltntillcd nud burin
ail John Doiirmnn?"

UJE'a DIBLE CLAS3.

II II. i l'.( renin Cnn of tint I'.ellcll"' In
tlltuttona t.r Omahn.

SponkliiK of chnrohos remlnda m
that Blijah HnUord's Eiblo clafs hf
liecouio one of tho ktohc inilitutioim t
tho town. When h lived in Indlanapo
Ha nnd edited Tho Jocntal for tho Hon
John 0 Now, l.iju hud it Iiihlo class ii
tho7,rth(xlst church tlmt wruinliucwt a
Iar;;o m tho ttvtrao nttondaneo nt moni
ini; service. On rainy Sundays, or dnr
itity tho hot weather, wlun tho btetliret
diilu't feul woll enoiiKh to ro tochttrch
thoy could nlways bo tlepeuiled tipo't t
turn up after tho benediction for Kan
day (chool nudlbten to Lijo llal.'ord ex
iximid tho Scriptures, a ho could di
Itott-- r than any preacher or liiymai
touth of tho Wuba.'h fiver.

Whun ho went to Washiiyjtoii, tins
niblochthsdi'intet;roted,nnil Lijo didn't
start oi.o (hero, bicauso ho wrs so but
dened with tho carol of stnto. Hut whet,
ho wont to Omaha ns a brand newmajo
nud paymattcr in iho nrmy tho firs
thiiiK lie did after Bettiug mwiKured fo
his uniform mid unpuukiuu liis trunl.
was to organizo n ches in tho Kirs'
Mothodist ohurch that isn't equaled foi
numbein and Keneral lntidll?niico ox
ceptpiUitijM by tho ono Air. V.'unamake,
ooitdtu'ts in Philadelphia in tlio wholt
land. Thero nro SJ3 members all titer

and somo of the wisest mid tho mos'
liarnel of tho imputation ntinwer "hero
ns Lijo calls tho roll every Suudat
morning. No fatiguo or business en
irttKcmrutH, no storm or cold or heat, can
keep thom away, for when Lijo Hnlford
commences to expound Serlpturo it h
wortlt going a long jonrtioy to hear him
tnlk. Omnhn Cor. Chicago lleoord.

Our SiiihII Mlnrriil l'rixlnrt.
Tho total valtto of tlio mineral prod

net of tho United Status in Di'.iSwn
the Binallost siuco 1880, nccordlug to n
recently issued ruport of tlio goverr-moo- t

geological stin'cy. It
$00!),821,O7O, compared with ff S.oiti,
051 iu 1803, it deoliuoi.f 11.41 per eint.
Tho most conspicuous decliuo wits iu
Iron undhtrnclurnl materials. Bitumi-
nous coal showed a (.light lucriwo in
finantity over tho product in 1803

inoreaied in vajue, but de-
creased in tptnntity. I'lg iron declined
from 0,1(57,000 tous in 1802 to 7,121,-60-

tons iu 18011. Tho total product
of iron ores foil from 10,200,011(1 tons,
worth 311,304,800, to 11,687,020 tons,
worth tll,20fi,07a at tho mines. Tho
gold product, on tlio other hand, in-
creased from 1,600,U76 troy ounces,
witli n colnnRO valuo of $!I3, 000,000, iu
1802, to 1,7:10,081 ounces, worth

in 1803, tlio largort quantity
sinco 1880. Of silver thero was mined
iu 1803 00,000,000 ottiiow as against
03,600,000 ounces iu 1802.

I'cr nf l'Hinuiia I'liyalrluna. m

Tho Ilritish Jlcdical Journal, just
out, contradicts Dr. Shrndy's assertions
in his recent nrtiolo in an Auioriomt
magainu regarding tlio feed of famous
physicians. It says:

Tho feoH nttributcd to Sir William
Gull and Sir Andrew Clark for country
ntleiiil'tneo tiro multiplied by ton. Tho
total feci earned by Sir Morcll Mackcn-ei- o

for ntteiidnnco on tho Qerman em-
peror, extending over mouths, nro don-ble-

nud r.o such feo as 60,000 was
over earned by any surgeon in India."

Itluoil Permit l'ur lllphthi-rU- .

Experiments iu thoinjectlousof blood
serum for diphtheria nro meeting with
Increasing success. Iu Vienna tlio pa-
tients in tlm Children's hospital there,
who nro rflveu up under ordiuary treat-mcu- t,

uro ncolving tho now romody,
and three out of four recover.

THE PRICE OF A WIFE.

Savuen I'laro it Vnrylns Vnlnn t'pnu Tlif Ir
Chntrn lit linnlr.

In tho caillwt tliKcs of purchaso a
woman wa- battoind for rueful goods cr
for service reni'errd to her father. In
tho latlir way Jacob purchnecd Hachel
mid Ik r sister Lrnh. ThU was it Ilccut
marriago, whero a man, as in Uaiicxis,
hnvist hi fr.lhcr mid Ills mother and
oli-.tv- es unto IiIh wife, and they becomo
ono thudi or kin tliu womau's. Tho
prii-i- t of it l.rldo iu Ilritish Columbia and
Vancouver iakiud varies from t'20 (o

woith of artioluR. In Orugon an In-- 1

dian glvni fur u wife horwoH, blanketi
or bitlfalo mlie; in (.'alifornla, ehull
money or horsosj lit Africa, cattle,

A oor Dnmara will roll n ilaoghter
for ono cow. A richer KalTur oxpects
from :i (o 30. With lhoI!;mynl, it noth-
ing bo given, hur family eloiiu her chil-
dren. Iu Uganda, whero no manlngo
recently uxh ted, sho may bo obttiluod
for half it dozen needles, or n coat, or n
pair of shoes. Au ordiuary prico Is it j

box of txirctrMsiim cnr.i Iu otlur part' '

it goat or n couple of buukbklns will buy
it girl, rawing tn Alia, wo unit tier
prico is sometime 6 to 60 ruble, ornt
others n cartload of wood or hay. A
priueoss may bo purchased for 3,000
rubles.

In Tartnry n woman can txi obtained
fur n fow pounds of Wutter, or whuro u
rlr.lt man givos 20 small oxen a pom-ma-

may succoed with it pig. In PI I her
ittiviileut is n whahi's tooth or it mus-

ket. Thcsu itml rltnller rurlcuH olswvltcro
oro el jiui nt tBstiiuoiiy to tho little value
a sovoko nets oil hit wifo. Ifow York
AdvurtiM.T.

51,000 A SHOT.

It It i:itininlnl, Aftr All, If Conthlcrril
l'mperly.

Ono thousnml dollars n shot is rat hor
expeiibivo shooting, bnt when you como
to flgnto it ont you will find that it Is
not quite ns much in proportion as $100
a shot under certain conditions. Tho old
Miiuoth boro cannon, shurt in barrel and
short iu tho bunch, had to bo trained
with tho greatest pationco.aud euro on '

the object aimed nt, and if tho J 00
pound Imll didn't laud exactly whero it
was intended It did very llttlo harm.

With tho big pneumatic f,uu at Snmlyl
Hook it Ls tmpolble to runkc a miss,
You just touch hir off at 1,000 jier
touch, mid ii theprojretilo drops within
'Mio-slxt- of it mile of whero it wiw lit- -

.emkd to tln.p there is iutmcdhito mid
prions trotibli) ttud in all probability uo
'tecesily lor Iho o.tptMiiliturt) of another
dollar on that pnrticnl.tr tnrsU It cots
more to tiro tho big Krupp gnu than it
docs our dymtmlto gnu, but tho execu-
tion boars no comparison. Ono hundred i

catling r.uus, tiled at short Intervals for
win hour, would cost fy 0,000. Even if'
tliu i bject shot nt wru ithiu raugo the '

hooting tviald not Iio ouo-tciit- h ns o' j

feclivo ns tho il.v.otlug of tho Sandy i

look tun nr. New oik Mail and

I'elt l.onl., Mnutlilui.
Trom tho sea Port Louis lias a pictur !

csquo and oriental nrpect, hut tlio streets
nro liss so than ono imagine. They urnj
wido iiutl rescmblo thoso of Capo Town, t

Numerous European shops aho lino thuir
fronts.

Lying lxihind tho town is tlio Cltnnip ,

do Mars. It is usid as it plnco of amuko-uteu- t,
'

mid opening into it nro tliostreet-- i

of Ihirbon and Corderio, whilu to tho!
left of thoqnays is thobarotai-c- r mnrkit'
place It is sutrnnuded by mi iron rail-- !

Ing, lias several pates lending to tho
principal streets ami is divided into,
two equal parts by Tarquar street.

A broad avenue also traversos its en- -'

tiro length, lined ou olther side by cov-- '
ercdshods, where tho wr.rcs nrocxpo.-od- .

Fruit stall3 ocottpy tho upper cud, and
hero Is exhibiud n marvelous variety,
a collection that would mako tho fruit
sellers of tho west mad with envy.
Plantains in groat yellow heaps uro side
by sido with custard apples, alligator
pours, mangoes, pineapples mid others '

too iiumurons to mention. Mangoes uro
tlio most esteemed by Europeans. Tho

'lower market contains tho butchers'
shops, whero fowl, flsh nnd kid nru
conspicuous. All tho Year Round.

The .Mantle of Tliurlty.
It'is tho ono garment tlio fashion oi

whcli uover changes, writos Rutlt Ash-mor- o

iu Ladles' Homo Journal. Tho
yenrs may go mid come, mid yet sho who
cloak, herself in this mantlo is at ouco
linppy hcrstlf and tho giver of happi-
ness, lu cut it never changes. It is al-
ways largo nnd full, so that it can en-
velop those who nro unhappy mid glvo
them warmth mid comfort. Liko tho
cloak worn by tho princo in tho fairy
tale, it is iuvisiblotoull hut H1030 whoso
eyes uro mado clear by faith. It la tlio
garment that I would liko my girls to
wear. It is trno that much paticiico mid
much self denial aro required boforo
this clonk Is put on, as It should be. for
nil time, but ouco assumed thu nntouut
of joy to bo got from it and tho happy
heartbeats to tho wearers of it cannot
possibly bo overestimated

Olrl Hal.:- -, of Rlrlly.
In como parts of Sicily Iho birth of a

girl is looked upon ns such n misfor-- 1

tuno that n black ling is bung out tho
window to proclaim tl.o sad event. Hnv-- 1

lug to bo supported by tho family as
long us they nro unmarried, ami being
obllijod to dower tho bridegroom, llioy
an. ''ked upon ns cxpensivo luxuries.
Roys, on tho other baud, nro very soon '

self supporting, nnd when tho" timo'
comes lor marrying increnso tho family
wealth by bringing homo a brido nud
hor dot. Tho girls livo in seclusion, nro
most kindly treated, and at tho ago of

or 10 fhuy nro disposed of lu marriago
on a purely fluancial basis. Now York
World. .

Sltni of Ciimlnc Trouble,
'Johuny I tell you, papa's going to

ctf ' it after gono.
Tommy How do yon know?
Johuny He's told ma ouco or twlco i

sho w its mistaken about something, nud
she's said, "Why, darliugl" Loudou
Mllllcii.

mi house,
nhift'CflV .ft- IlITIfPlt.
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MONDAY NIGHT

NOV. 12.

WANTEM BABY

A three act comedy

One night only

trong specialties,
Songs Dances, &c.

Pricos 2u, 50 and 75 conta,

RIDE ON THE

Reel - Express,
The New Night Train

ON TIUV- -

PULLrAN
BUFFET
SLEEPERS -

A SI)

FREE

RECLINING

CHAIR

CARS.

Iho Quickest Time

JORTH AND SOUTii TEXAS,

AND A

Solid Vestibuled Train

Cnn lliilp n Vl'clfnH r.pporrt."

Miss Sadio Mouroo Swift, tliu elovot
afiioial roportor of tho Middlesex and
Bnrnstnhlo tenon of tho supremo court
of Massachusetts, who won tlio distinc- -

Hon of being tlio first and youngest wo
mini to bo officially recognized in Bos'
ton as a court stenographer, has mailt
another record. Tho past summer she
rodo on her wheel to Yarmouth from
Boitou, over a ronto 88 miles loug, iu
less than 10 hours en mi cxtroiuely hoi
day, beiug tho first woman to mako the
run.

l'nr I.ouUlnnn Women,
Tito Christian Woman's Exchango oi

Now Orleans cucouragii au nrt interest
and opens now nvenues of romnucrntivc
work for women in Louisinua by offer-
ing, its It does, two medals a gold out
nnd n silver ono for tho best decorative
design for wall paper, toxtilo fabric,
frcsoo carving, potttry, book covers,
wrought Iron, Atniuod Mass, tilo doors,
tilo maittols, art embroidery and the
rest of tho list. Tho close
March 1, 1806.

JIln Bunger Traiufp rrnl.
Miss Allco S.tugci, tho only woman

employed in tho cMcutlvo lmmsion in
a eli rical capacity, has been trausferred
to tho postoltlco departmuut Miss San-
ger has been outployeil at tho White
House sinco tho beginning of tho Harri-
son administration. Thero is uot enough
work at tho Whi h Uouso to justify a
coiitinumico of tho present force, nud
Iho vacancy just created will nut Ix
tilled.

A Ilottnn Opinion.
It Is very sad to read of tho wrath oi

thowommihiifi'rngistiof Now Yorkovoi
tucir defeat iu tho constitutional n

niiil of thoir nnnotiitced detor-mliintio- n

to blacklist overy dologato whe
voted iigalm t them. It seems to dem
onstrato uiiow that tho women nro un-
fitted for tho nps nnd downs of politicn'
strife, Boston Hcruld.
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Job Department

Is Complete in Every Particular.

If you -- need anything, such as

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads,
Envelopes, Dodgers, Statements, Le-

gal Blanks, Mortgages, or anything in

the world that can be printed in news-
paper or job printing, offices, call on

Wiltonhum berCo,
D, DAVJES, MANAOKU DEALERS IN

LUMBER, LATH and SHINGLES, SASH,
DOORS and BUILDERS' MATERIAL.

North Caddo Street, - - Ardmore, lnd. Ter


